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i|llf§g|l: ^ Mfr fe: 

Dear Father Hohman', 

Recently you* requested in
formation on the donation of 
one's body to a medical school. 
My wife and i have-set that up for-
ourselvesj "In Rochester simply 
call or {write „ the Anatomy 
Department, "University - of 
Rochester, Medical School. They 
send the necessary forms for 
donation jot any or all parts of -the 
body to the Rochester eye and 
Human Parts Bank. There are a 
number of options to consider. 
My wife jworks in the Anatomy 
P-rwrtment and she or I or the 
touts there would be delighted to 
give you I any more information 
you might need. 

Dear Father Hohman, 

Dear Mr. 

you 

Thank 
information 
number 
ext 77412 
wish-to 
and 
Alexandei 
14604 

Sincerely 
JeraldT.LeBlanc 

Your article of Feb. 6 on 
funerals was very helpful to me 
and brings up more questions. 
Two members of my family have 
made arrangements to leave their 
bodies to the U of R School of 
Medicine "tor the advancement 
of medical science." This 
necessitates cremating the 
remains by the school on 
completion.! Still OK? 

When should our priest be 
notified and what type of Mass 
should be held and when? The 

, desire of all involved is that the 
more private the ceremony the 
better. Thank you for the help in 
this matter.' 

Sincerely, 
Dear Friend, A Friend 

LeBlanc, 

:̂ ou very much for the 
I will also give the 
gave me—458-1000 

Other-inquirers may 
contact the Rochester Eye 

riumjan Parts Bank 1nc, 311 
St, RochesterJMY 

( 

be Yes, cremation would 
allowed under those cir
cumstances As to your other 
question about the Mass, the 
whole funeral rite (excludingthe 
committal rite) could be held 
without the "presence of the body 
were thatnecessary I gather from 
your note about privacy that you 
don't want a wake — that's your 
privilege I j 

I 1 - -i. 

Doing thel Sunday Times 
crossword is educational as I've 
frequently observed For example 
in looking1 up words in the dic
tionary I come across such m-
teresting.entnes as the following 

1 r\ 
"Qingbat — an objectr of 

unknown or unspecified * 
description, a ithingamabob " 

I ' 
"(Such knowledge J'm sure can 

only enhance the pleasure in 
listening to Archie's weekly 
flagellaticp of {EdithJ 

And in checking through my 
Bartlett's Quotations this past 
week I happened on a whimsical 
little verpe by Thqmas Love 
Peacock 

t it on a plaq je but'can't think of 
j a soul to gi /e i t to 

I "Not drunk is he 
, who from the floor 

Can rise #lone 
andsulldrmkmore 

j _ But: drunk is he, 
who [prostrate lies, 

! Without the power _ 
to drink or rise" 

\ I 
i Speaking .of verse our nine-

year-old coqiposed the following 
.before breakfast one morning 

! which in turn inspired me 

Hers 

j Iike> to have the 
printed and decoupage 

Would 
following 

CYO Slates 
Cheerleaders' 
Invitational 

TKe 16th annual Catholic 
Youth Organization Invitational 
Cheerleaders' Tournament will be 
held Saturday, 'March 30, at the 
Rochester' Institute of 
Technology ' 

t ; 
Cheerleadmg" teams from all 

over New York State will par
ticipate The tournament js open 
to any organized high school 
squad There will be separate 
coritests and awards in ,<both 

.^junjor varsity and senior varsity, 
divisions I a jhT * 

The entry fee _is $5 per { 
cheerleaders Any teams in- < 
terested should contact Mrs 
Helen Smith, tdurnament ' 
director, at the CYO, 454-2030 ! 

Riding my bike 
Walking to school , 

Summertime splashing 
in the pool v ( 

These' are the things * 
I like the best 

Oh, yes, and having 
^an ovjernighf guest , 

Going to bed 
Staying indoors, 

Wintertime rain when 
! it just pours 

These are the things 
I hate the most 

Oh, yes, and eating 
burnt,, black toast 

| Mine 

Doin i a crossword 
Deco jpaging a box 
Looking for fossils in 

a drw bed of rocks 
These are things 
lliketodobest 

Oh,yes, and finding a 
friend who'll trade 

Idle jest 
hingforgas, 

uoing the dishes 
Changing the water 

of the tropical fishes 
These are the things 
- Ihate'ihemost 
Oh, yes, and having 
Tbsejrve hot dogs , 
instead of a roast 

A NEW CONCEPT IN WALL 
/ COVERING 

PANEL WOKW-XAN GIVE 
YOU ONE DAT JNSTALLATI^N 
OF OUR BEAUTIFUL PANELING 

SMALL 

Cmlmgj, I 

458-2066 

Patriots Honored 
i 

Ithaca -=|- Two area residents 
Were recently Honored for 
patriotic activities by the fourth 
J j * t n e Knights "of degree .of 
Columbus i 

- i - | * > 

RaymonB Robideau and 
Vincent Tryon were "extolled for 
flying the American flag day and 
nighf for_the past several years 
The men jvere presented with 
gifts at a .Patriotic Recognition 
Dinner held by Ithaca Assembly 
277 ! They fvere also given flags 
that have'flown over the Capitol 
in Washington;DC 

, - <i I , " 
Justice Frederick Bryant of the 

New York; State Supreme Court, 
the major! speaker for the 
evening, congratulated both men 
for their outward display of love 
for country He also cited 

responsibilities of ci|izenship and 
ways to fulfill them 

Edward J Moore, faithful 
navigator of the group, was 
toastmaster for the evening 

Both Robideau and Tryon have 
made it a practice over the years 
to fly the flag daily About three' 
years ago, both men installed 
lights and began flying the flag 
around the clock 

EAST MAIN GLASS CjO 
Phorte 

271-
JS2SL 
FreeTarRing 

AUTO GLASS (INSTALI 
PLATE GlASSn" 

MIRRORS TABL^ 

* 3 9 E. MAIN ST 

WD GIVE 

Page|J?3 

Terrace level Seneca Bids. 
Midtown Plaza 

Diamonds Watches 

> r 

LED ON THE SPOT) 
STOREFRONTS 
TOPS WINDOWS 

(CORNER PRINCE) 

a hot lunch, a warm 
bed, a friend. ..he is an 

cbandoned child who 
sleeps on the sidewalk; 

begs for food; and is 
from malnutr i t ion. 

Hie is learning to hate 
overty and people, 

rtej is one of thousands 
to whom missionaries 
bring health, a home, 

and companionship-
but even more, 

missionaries bring 
to the human 

spirit an 
experience 

, of love-Hthe 
love of God. 

yousacrmce 
Hie price of a 

new >i » . „ 

•forlbejrn?. 
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• 
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Yes, I want to help! Enclosed \s my sacrifice of 
riL-Jl I L _ __.« • L - i l l - t-LL.- " » W t"L_- ' ' l _ v 

for the missions 
that the suffering-poor; may lekow MY love is an. expression of (Sod's Li>ve. 

Name 

Address. 
i i 

I I ' 
City 

i Remember the Society foi the Propagation ol the 
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The Society fur 

Most Rev. Edward T. CVMeaia,. 
Natiorul Director t 

DeptQ 366 Fifth Avenue { 
, New York 10001 
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Isehd your gift to: 

of the Faith 

Rev. Joseph F. Reinhart -
'Diocesan Director 

123 East Avenue 
Rochester, NewYork 14604 

716-454-2926 


